
AURIOULTURE,
A FEW Wons ABOur TunEY.-Iti

the hands of careful persons, breediu
turkeys is very profitable, but it is ab-
solutely essenttial to success that they
have plenty of range; unlike other poul-
try, turkeys require perfect liberty, and
cannot brook confinement. On grass
and grain farms raising turkeys cannot
help being protitable, for they have
plenty of ground tostroll over,aud there
is but little they can injure. while they
help materially in keeping down count-
less numbers of injurious insects. On
a fruit farm, where grapes, strawberries
etc., 'are grown, turkeys, ducks, geese
and chickens are all destructive to truit,
unless kept within prescribed limits.
Ma.y a larmer's wife, and daughteis,
too. know that most of their pocket
money depends on rearing a large Hook
of turkeys, and there are many others
who rear a flook each year. Lu commen-
oing, get a pair or trio of the best, irre-
spective of breed, though the bronze
breed seems to be the leading and most
popular one, a d deveivedly so,for they
are hardy, grow large size, and invaria-
bly con.mand paying prices. Yuuug
turkets are atrdy atter Luey get a full
dress of suit feathers, but are yery frai
and tender belore that time, requuing
gieareacare in teed ut gand houstng,damup.
Lees btLg latal to ubti theu.

How TO 1'uY A HoRSE.--An old horse-
lna sa :--' ite onl iat to buy a horse
don't I oht v. your own brother, 'lake
no main's uoid for it. Your eye in your
n,arke t. Dui't buy a horse in ha..ss.
Uz,latot bn,, and take eveiythiug off
but his haltt-r and lvad him around. If
he has a coin or is stiff, or has any
other fuilhng, you can see it. Ltt him
gas by limse.t at litle way, and if he
staves right into anything, .)on may
know lie is hm.d. N n,atter how briglu
his eyes are, lhe caL't" see any more tlhan
a hst. Bach him, too. some horses
show their weatkt,es es or tricks in that
way when they don't in any other, But
be is sniart as you can,you'll get caught
sonetune. Even an expert gets stuck.
A boise niay look ever so nico, and go
a good pace, and yet have lits, There
isn't I tan tite tell it until somnetlilin
hal-pens; or ho may have a weak back.
Give hm the wlhip, and ofi he goes for
a mile or two, then all of a sudtuon he
stops :n the road. Alter a r.st be starts
again, but soon stops for good,and noth-
ing but a detrrett could move him."

S'ORING GRAIM.-As a niore econom-
ical antt just uS eoivenient plan of keep-
ing grain ts storing it in the ordinary
way to granaries, it has been suggee=ted
that it might be preset ved in air-ti lit
sheet-iron cylinders, ,ealed after a par-
tial exhaustion of the air, Wheat,flour
and biaend have--so it is stated-l:en
"canned" in ti.s fashiont for 7 months,
and lave been itund to be in excellent
condition at the end of that period.
Taking into couaideration the security
of the graiu, wihein thua sealed in a par-
tial vacuuu, agaiinbt the attacks of in-
sectct, barge ver'niut, iro, dlanusti, ter-
wie tt tion, and ot her dangers,something
imightt be said peiults in tavir of the
plain btre britl 113 allutied to. Doubtless,
however, vety strong evidence of its
E filearvy agaluc.st danap andI fermiontat ion
woui.ld be iequired before the tminig of1
grain could really becomue largely adot-
teat. As regards thu othier risks men-
tioned, tbey do seem to be tolerably
provided againist.

SOMEa We'storn bareeders sate fthat it
is a mistake to sull poseb that the cross of
the Cots wol and M1ermno to be an im-.
provemnaat on the originals. Tho wool
is na ittitr the best hor conmbing, nor OanL
it comipete in the mnarl,et wxith that fromi
pure Mterino in fineness. The eacrcass
is not equal to the Cotswold, aind thec
cress is naot suit able ini other rceets,
as the Cot-weld thrives onely ou good
paustuc age, while the Merino is an so-

r1 rE she eli is a clost grZer, and( (eet
pq e. it s sL ert pma-tuies. 1t is scrupu
louislj chanii, thoe(ugh not vt ry select ii
the choice of thme hierbage on whicih
it feedus. Wooil, being ai highly natroge-
nouns suebstiance, requiires a larger sup.
1uiy o1 albiiuninoid food Ior sheep thai
thelr ruinaniits itimanid. W~ool b)enia
the chaitrtit ot sheep farnming, it wie
hoc conomy to Ieed oats or oil ca,u
pret.ty treely to secure liberal growth of
this staple._________

HEa whith r thiat ilows 0 fer a Tilowed
tiel. witches ef'the nmost soluble~pot tIo
of the soil,and dep+lt- them in the bt.t
(tomi of bttchies. Whlemn it pereoheter
th.r'ugh the sail to an uinilerdrain, tia
loss is i etiucedl to the sxuallest posssibu
amiiou--. Th'eere is sonie loss ini under.
draining watea ; but Yevn this is in a
great peart prevent. d by haiving t
growing crop on the grouud all the
tune.

WUAT shall be dte,not with ot' milki
Inm thic qjuetLioon fmriarme where'miian,
cons are kept andt nunta buter is na.ad
ft any whe're near a vdchage or elty
gourlnma.rket can tie had for cottaige
chooseti, nmadel bj heating the nnik to th.
(cur'ahicg uomnt. pre-'sing, and adritig a
hittle saiL. in aui place as nianuy pig-
naty be i(opt as tcere itre cows.anii. the2
wall only ieed. a little corn ini fall t
make goo a pork.
WE haive noticed that when rye oi

other g etat naanre is plowed tunder tha
soil is e'asily worked and tree from weeda
li we examine uder the hraves ot
strong growing green crop oh ay kind,
wo wiall th2d athouisandsh 01 puny weeds
tha, heave giermiated while the grouti
wxas unicoveredi and beorn smothered b2
thd fair gronthi. Whaen a weert seea thu
perishes it, bent lta the soil more than
cain by growing larger before beinj
plbwed under.

MiLr is aii excelient fodder plant,o
whiwi (tows are exceedingly fond, It i
a warm weather crop, andi( needs to' b<
growvn oni a lhght, stady soil. By na
iiuring well it. may be made to paroducifrom two to five tons of hay to the acre
A copious flow of juhk is produce<
by cutting the millet, salting slightly
moistening, and api inhling with a hittl<mneal.
EAmrL-JLtronED chickens are wor,

vigorouas than those piroduced later il
he season, whe n hot and dry weathe

at dles half the eggs while incnbation
in p)rogress. It is mo're trouble to carifor the very eiariicst chickens durn
cold, wet weather ini Alarch and Aprilbaut t tie cockerels wvili bring fantcy prace
as cally broiler6, and the pullets will bipoud tajers inext waiter,
THERE is ana advantage in growin

some Ikinds of trees from the secd wherthe tireos are xpected to remami. Tb
peach tree is longer lhved if never trana
planted, and it hudded at one year o1
will soon get into bearing. A few vari.atees of peaches reproduce themseelve
from the pit, The Wager is one or t b
m.ost popular of the,as.

DOME7IO.
DARNED net is coming into fashion

again. It is very tifrective as trimmingfor dresses or as bordering for flue cloths
or cushions. It can be worked in vari-
ous ways with different materials, flue
lace thread, colored purse silks, or with
floes and filoselles either upon white,
colored, or black nets. Darned not is
carried to great perfection in what is
known as imitation Brussels lace, and a
very great variety of stitches can be
formed of guipure d'art, and modern
point lace stitches are taken as guides,When used as trimming to ball-d.esses
black net is usually selected for a foun-
dation, and the embroidery worked as
bright-colored filosellea or floss. The
designs for darning upon net are ex-
tremely varied, those that are suitable
for embroidery in satin stitch being the
best; but simple geometrical designs.such as a series of vandykes, crosses,
diamonds, or spots, are also used. The
embroidery is done in satin stitch or in
plain d:ruing. Trace a suitable design
upou pink paper maelin, tack the not
with honeycombs in straight lines, with
its wrong side uppermost upon the pa-
per muslin, and thread a long la.ie
needle with the embroidery. cotton or
silk. 'll mnAll the centres of the leaves
or tlowers by darning the silks in and
out 01 the honeycombs, and work spotsail over the iet. Thread the neeale
with anoth, r colored silk and double it
and darn this double silk as an outline
all round the outer edge of the h aves
and flo' era, and form the stems and
sprats with it. The double thread is
run in and out of the net as in plaindtruing. Turn and fasten off the silk
on the upper side of the net, the right
aide of the work being underneath Un-
pick and turn the work and finish the
edge of the lace with a series of scallopsWaO to buttonhole stitch,

The LateSt Bonanza Ia tallforaa.
Mhoiftd, CA. -fIr. Tutoig P. F)rd,editor ot he Mountain Tribune, of this

placc, pubttlihu that the great plen-cure,
St Jacob's Oil, nas worked wonders in
his family, anrd that he would not be witti-
out it. lie sttes tha,t among all the pooploSt. J teob's O is the most popular medi-
Ino ever Introduced.

Fon A FnENof POT AU FEU.--ut into
a large carthen pot or pipkin six pounds
of good fresh beef, and four quarts of
wa'er. Set it on a slow fire, skim it
when it simmers, and when nearly boil-
ing add oine teaspoonful of salt, half a
pound of liver cut in pieces, and some
bl.ioit peppor; add two or three large
carrots sliced, four turnips pared and
quartered, eight young onions peeled
and slicec thick, two onions roasted
whole, a head of celery out up, a parsnip
sliced, and six potatoes pared and
quartered; also a bunch of sweet herbs.
Let all boil slowly and steadily, skim-
ming well; let it simmer five or six
hours. Lay some large slices of bread
in the bottom of it tureen, pour the soup
upon it. This is very good plain dish.

NvOtul Is the Fotor Parent
Of disoato, wiitever ho Iis threct pragniltor.
Promilotu-iWe ".Mii trt ug to a retniody is the <,aty
safe cotirce, no 'tiler hitiw tr i tis ailinieni iuay
sot*-m. *as ia e fetiirt1 atcainst furtitier d:,iniage to
tile sysi eel ititi10 ellite, ii iht' pre1illliary syinp-
ioiii aire di-lg iedi, It'w lilii.jt:.tie.'s eun IJO re..
coilnitieit i MLLeil c iiiie lii eitso4 of dys.

kliley' dis r.lers .ini miI.trial it-vers, as time n i,-
titnalt cai re '-ve, Illit e lerStmacBitlitters.
tcurc, b<taisi prunt ui d tihorotig it abnvly dec-
.tes vos the failh ii-poodt in it by ihe Imnabliltt of
tSls lt-'tI 1, ilI Of O) tiel-a itr inliriai is.-

orii'itoI wyheli it s.o.eif al a dt,te, are ex-
crecl ng y tiiev i) lut. 1ii ietailtal itla a witleiy
ro-c glizi its jiprovotiIve tlincacy, aril the fact
buns ijoli tfrequenti i r lg 10Io t knowleri.e of
its t prietoril,by '

p y ii.ans 0 it ii~l'It thilt it

wherio i to p sa-y relief hi.d t.oni olitained uip
to tue time rf its us.~c

TVnE odor of Ilowers sometImes comes
from tue tula.h, as, for instance, from
the petitls of the rose. Tihe petals or
floral leaves of the rose give ot, an odor
long after they have beeni gathtered..
This is not tile case with moat flowers.
A roeut wvriter tins called attention to
the fttct that the swoorest carnation is
odlotlIas1 soon after it Is cut, as rre most
31 the sweet flolwers used in cut flowver
work. Th'ie muipnonetto and heliotrope
wer*e itupposd to be exceptions, but as
these eontiune to open new flowers
wli..n cut andit plac(tt in wvater, it is pirob-
able the odoer comes only from the open-
ing bi1oK'oms.
MUsutn.ou CArsuis --Out off the stubs

from the broad lhat mushrooms; peel
and ibreiak thiem into smiall bits; strew
'alt, t quatlly over thoem, allowinig a largetableapoinful to every quart of the pulp.
Let the ul iad twenty-four hours: put
all intoi a sa'ictepan and( let it boil gently
for th eo qnarsteis of an hour; aitriain and
let it smtatd to settle over light. Next
day pour oil the clear part, and( to every
pit of thet hiqnor add a few blades of
mace, twelve black pepp( r-corna and
the same of allspice, a ..ieee of bruised
ginge.r andii eight cloves. Bimmer itwenity minutes, and whlen cold bottle
it, with the spices equailly divided.

Oil Th,irty D)ays' Trni.
'Ihe Vol'ic Bolt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will send D)r. D)ye's Celebrated Electro-
Voltaic Belts and Electric Apphiances on
trIial for thirty days to men (voung or 01(d)
who aire ailteed with nervous dlebiIty,
lost vitalt,y and kindred troubles, guaran-teemng speedy and complete resto)rationi of
health and mianhy vigor.-Address as
ab)ove.-N. 1.--No rIsk Is Incurred, as
thirty days' trial is allowed.

A PP~L5 SoUFFnu -One pnt, of steamed
a pp)les, tite tabtles5poonfutl of melted but-Iti r, half a cupful of sugar, the wvhites
oif six egga aind the yclks of throo, a
slight grating of nutmeg. Stir into the

Ihut at) tIes the butter, the sugar and
nutmeg andt the yolks of the eggs, well
beaten, Whein this is cold, hi at the
whites of the eggs to a stiff froth and
stir inito the mixture. Butter a three-
pint dish and turn the soufllo into It,Bake thirty minutes In a hot oven.
Seivo immediaatoly wIth any kind of

I Ladles alnd ehiaen's booats and shoes
caniiot runi over if Lyon's Patent heel

u Stiffenera are used

L~AtiD A LA .Bo1tuLuE.-Take a leg

B of la,b and sprinkle it with finely

I minoed mint. Put it in a hot oven, andr when half done spread butter ever it

s andi sprinkle well with broad crumbs

e and a little imtre mint. When It ia

g cooked maike a gravy by dredging flour

,into the pan, and add a tablespoonfulit or vinegar to it andi( a teacup)ful of stock.

e Strain through a itauco sieve and serve

over or with the L,eat.

g A iNEw and handsome way to trim the
e edge of a satin pin cushion is to got a

e ribbon of the samne shade as the cushion
-cover, gather it just full enomgn to have

ri it ruflie a little; sew it around the

- ecusbion and j.ut a silk cord over the
a seam. Th'lis is also a good way to finish
e the b)ottoms, of the satin-covtired bottles

which accompany the toilet cushion.

I

HUMOBOUp,
A YOUNG man interviewed on the sub-

ject of parasols, was naughty enough to
say:

"They're a confounded nuisance I
That's what I think."
The young gentleman was asked why."It shows was his saucy reply, "that

you've never walked much with girls in
the summer time. You just try it once
with ono girl on one side of you holding
a big red parasol, and another girl on
the other side with a big blue parasol I
Firet, the red girl hits you in the eyewith a rib of her parasol, then youdodge and the blue girl bangs the end
of your ear; then the red girl gives yourbest collar a poke, and then if you meek.
ly suggest that you will carry one par-asol and both girls may take your arm
and the other parasol may be put down
then It's another agony. The first thing
you hear is: "Oh, my hat I Dear George,do look out for my back hair,' eto."

Drops of Water.
Mr. JosepsR . B[OKNRu, No. 043 Main StreetCamb>rlhigeport, Mass., wr.tes. April 27, 1b83. "Ihavl- been terribly atillicted or a nu tpber of yearswith uravol and kidney disease. My urine con-talnod brlck-lust deposits, and at tines I could notpass my water except in drops and with greatpain; amd l'ave bad tt get up as many as Uteentlimes ulring the night. I irted =overal physicians;they (lid nIu no good, b t a friend of mine whohad usaeI Hun 'a itemedv, told me to get a bottleant try it. tie had ..eon on od of a sovero casesimilar to ine, and that otters had used luni'siteneily in Cambridge and pronounced it a inedi.clte of real me -it. After beting repeatedly urged Iptreitased a bottle, an-1 before I had used all of itl passed a stone as large as a pea, foil wed by'mailor ones. I have used in all ten bottles, and itha,s co tpletely Oured mime. bly kidneys are In ex-eellent con.lItion. and for on. of tnv age (68) sixty-eight yea's, I can truly ay I feel like a young manwith strength and vitality. My fimily use theRemetly, amI woul I n it be without it, and neverfail to recotnmon-I it, to our friends and neighborsin Caniar dit" and Boston. You are at i.berty tonan my nino in praise of the best kidney andliver medicine, Hunt's Remedy."

"Did Wonders for Me."
The above words are from Mr. Lewis IKs.REs, No.B Iligluid Aveinue. iaioen, Mass., April 28, 1S3.lie ays: "I ave been trotuled for ye tra wi h kid-ney anid 1 ver complaint, followed by gravel, with

sevet a pains In my back an< gr is. I mnad greattrobil>ao mu p.ts, ng water, t o ng ca t.y, ant ac-comnp wied 'y toir.blu urn it, tho vessel beihg0 tatel witill br ick-du.t deposit. I was rea,t-menle.l to use HtU it's noRmedy by a frienid whohail >ee coniplotely edtil of a s.m lar trouile. Ip.r "lastl a 'ottic at the druggist's, aind coni-inenrott to Improve a' once. I nare us d but twobo tics, and it has tin+ne nonter for ine-no morektiinaev troutlo, io more pain. It hits given uoiew life. atitd I wo.tlti not be without Hunt's itemne-dy at any pric.. It is .di tiat it is recotnmeuntet
to lie, anit I cherfuhy give this testimony for thebetwllt of the many stllorera from kidney diseaseand gravel."

AT a Thursday evening-prayer meet-
ing held in an interior town a week or
two since a brother arose and said he
had a confession to make. Much
against his will he had been beguiled
into buying railroad stooks as a speon-lation. "Poor sinner I" "Lost man I"
groaned the circle. "l'os, I put up for
stocks. I was tempted by Satan and I
yieldea," continued the repentant."How much ?" asked a cautions brother.
"Well, I had about $2.00 invested."
"And you lost it all, and there's no hopefor you ?" "Lost I No, Brother Smith;I cleared $1 500." "Ah I you did? That
somewhat alters the cate. I believe if
Brotlsr Jones bought a 400 bell for
our church and paid the expense of re-
varnishing the pews the Lord would let
him off this time on a suspended sen-
tenco."

The Chinese must go, and all Americans
should go-atA buy a bottle of Carbolino,
the deodorIzed peutrOoln haIr renewer and
diresser. Since the recent Improvement,
no preparation ever had such a sale or
gave such general satisfaction as (Carbo-
line. Sold by all druggists.

ONE of our churches has a somewhat
eccentric parishioner, who often affords
the congregation much amusement. He
has a habit of expressing his thoughts
aloud when very much in earnest, never
mind wher'e he may be. His entire un-
consciousness of having thought aloud
is irresistibly funny. Last Sunday a
late comoer at church-a young lady
with voluminous skirts- sought to pass
him to get a seat. As she did so she
caught the gentleman's hat, which was
en the floor, some distance. It hap-pened during a pause in the service,
when there came, slowly and distinctly,
and wvithi an emarnestness worthy of the
preacuer, that unconscious ejaculation:
'Now--where--in-the. -name---of-tme
-Lord-is-that-girl--taking -my--
hat ?"

Malaria, chiis, positively cured by
Emory's Standard Cure Pills, Their
equol unknown, sugar-coated ; no grip-
ing, 250.

PausontA..Y, the~most amusing thingwhich I enjoyed at the seashore didn't
cost mc a cent. There wmas a crowd
along the beaach. The Gorman moiheir
of five chiildlren lost their father in a
Jam, anld ior an hour rushed to and fro
in seurch of him. T1hen she sat down
to rest, anud the three larger children
deployed tithin sight. "Mother, come
here I" orion one, exoiteldy. The
youngest pointed to a spacious mndenta-
tion in the smand. It haud been made by
pressure, not by scooping. T1he woman
s .'edl it critically. "'Yaia," she prosently
remarked; "your fadder made dot bysitting himseclf down. I1 knlow dot ?"

As warmn weather conies on wcar Chro-
hithion collars and( culff, P'erspiration has
nO citect oni them.

A FnxEND seeking subscriptions for a
person ini trouble onie day nasked Jerrold
for sonmc money. "What wvili put him
right?" asked Jerrold. "iOh, one and
two naughts." replied the friend.''Gooud," said Jerrold, "put nm down
for one of the naughts."

.IDo yout slea al tngt h ule
irom igestion? yAsTnlNEdwuigiot

E-ENATOR TADon's new palace in
Denver wimll have rare originals by all
the 01(d masters painted upon the walls
and in the frescoes of the ceilings. Ta-i.or says so himself, and "what he says
he can do, he can do." And he says he
is going to fill the dispensatory with ihe
rarest exotics that over blossomed in a
millionaire's aviary.

That Hiusbandi of Minie
Is uree tines time mnan he was before lie iieganusilmg Wells' Health ltencer. $i. l)rugglsts.

A ('INoiNNATI paper m a record of a
murder trial says: "The jury went -to
church hmst night, whichi compelled the
attendance of the sheriff." Touighi en
the sheriff any way you read it.
WADI.BY,OA.-Dr. B. Rt. D)oyle says: "I con-alider iown s mroni lhttecrs supiertor uis a ,tonic to

any preparation now mn use."

HEAnD in the suburbs: "Are you
going to keep your brickyard runningthis season ?"~"No, I think I'll put a
bay wmtdow on the kiln and advertise
for summer boarders,"

Dr. Kline's Great 19erve itestorer Is themarvel of the age for all nerve diseases, Allfit tanf ren Baen to*s Arch St..t.

FINDING that some kind of men laughat looksmiths, a Burlington woman one
night threw a hgndful of banana peelsout of a back window upon the kitchen
roof. That ktisgiit about 1.80 or a little
later, the shook tof an earthquake that
had been in America long enough to
swear, shook the house and startled the
family awake, and when they rushed
out and picked up a man on the kitchen
step, he looked at them with an expres-
sion of pained surprise, and appeared to
be on the eve of offering anybody $10,-t00 to tell him what to say. But he
didn't,

somebody's Child.
Somebody's child is dying-dying with

the list of hope on his young face, and
somebody's mother thinking of the time
when that dear face will be hidden whero
no ray of hope can brighten it-because
there was no euro for consumption. lteader,if the child be your neightbor's, take this
comforting word to the mother's heart be-
fore it is too late. Tell her that consulap-
tion is curable ; that tuon are living to-day
whom the physicians pronounced Incurable
because one lung hal been ahnost destroyed
by the disease. Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medi-
cal Discovery" has cured hundreds; sur-
passses cod liver oil, hypophosplhites, and
other medicines in curing this disease. Sold
by druggists.
A PROMINEN'x physician says a person

should never be waked cxcept when
there is urgent necessity for it. This
hygienic faot should be remembered.
When a manJalls asleep in church, the
deacon who asses.around the coutribn-
tion plate should not wake him upunless the collection is urgent-for the
benefit of the heathen in the Jimjam-boree Islands, for instance. The duskydenizens of that benighted region mayneed red flannel night-caps much worse
than the sleeper needs a nap.

Truth is .l lAhity.
When Dr. Pierco, of BIi1"alo, N. Y., an-

nounced that his "lavorite 'rescripIt ion"would positively cure th. many diseases
and weaknesses peculiar to Wotmen, some
doubted, and continueel toemploy th harsh
and caustic 1 calt tream eunt. But the
mighty Iruli .rmae ly b,xiame aclktowl-
edged. Thousandels of ladie., um,loyed t he
"Favorite Prescription" as.d were sieulilycured. By druggists.

JOnNNii was in the street car yester-day with his mother, and next to him
sat a very nice looking young man,
After some talk with his mother John-
nie turned to the young man and said
so everybody could hear him:
"Am I a dude?"
"Well," replied the young man "youdon't look like one."
"And is that gentleman on the other

side of you a dude?"
"I suppose not; but why do youwant to know, my little follow?"
"Nothin', only mauima said you was

the next thing to a dude. and I wanted
to know if it was me or the other gen-tleman she meant."

In the cure of severe eeesighs, w;eak lungs,
spitting of blooel, ail Ithe: (rly stages ofConsumption,D r. Pieree's 'Golden MedicalDiscovery" has astonished the uscdical the-
ulty. While it cures the severest coughs,it strengthens the system and purifies theblood. By druggists.
"HUMPH 1 and in search of sulpp3r,too, of course, and everyb>ody gene away

or gone to bed butt you and me."
At this moment the ringing was fol-

lowed by a loud knocking.
"Marse, don't Is's you and me listen

to it, and then we ain't 'blged to 'sturb
ourselves wid answering of it," sugges-
ted Wool.
"What, sir 1 (10 you think that I am

going to turn a deaf ear to a stranger
that comes to my house for shelter on
such a night as this? Go and answer the
bell, directly."

WVhenma doslembt
take time trick, 'loyle says. Don't stamid ir doub,tworn aiiimxgI.w 0mml to 'k citil. or hamw you 'ot suenm aieiihe or why 's n ,nero appiOtitoi ind .votr skiniis saliow, your cym. i.,tlow amid gott feel laa ;ly til omrlaut moene'mllar ina ii siu la ilisorder, ai ro e.tim.ed by'Imopure lood atnd 3, tir t-'.:r is thereat tiisrni y ofthme aytm.in. Uleanse tlm.it, r,etor iimm (cititiomi, re.Dio e lioiol,iotasm '-xerett m b in il r u,.re mm1':ii-o 'I vego ait ie liver ream ny "st. inr-rard'ms VegetalePill,.' .On wilt mo lomager dottbi tunzt ithe old muion awmr., iwilr d Vcrgoi u we All drug:sei ecui the

FT has been wlnsnered that the im-
mense stock of liver padsa "left over" in
this fair lind, have been wvorked up into
lawn tennis shoes.

After having used a large munber of
preparations for C uarrh, I have becomesatidlfed that of them all E!v's Croam B IhngIves me the most rehief. 1 can recommnendIr, to any one who may have a C.1<1 in theHlead or Hay Fever.--S. B. Lewis, Prin-
cipal (4raded School, ClInton, Wis.
THE victim of either calnot discern

muuh difference between. a piano and( a
hand-organ. At times both appear to
be played by a crank.

D'o you ever have acute pales in your
left breast ext.ending to your arms, do you
ever have suffocating teelings in regim of
your hecarm? If so you have Heart D)isease.
Use Dr. Graves' Heart Itegulator, a sure
speciflc. $1. per bottle.

CHEESat FINGEns-Take a quarter of
a pound of puff paste and roll it out
thin. Grate two ounces of Englhsh
cheese; mix with It a little cayenne and
salt. Then atrew over hallf the pate,
turn tile other over and cut it with a
sharp knife half an Inch wide and two
or three inchen long, Bake in a quick
oven and servo them quite hot, shaking
a iteg dces over before send

l'hysicians have long prescr'ed Dr.
Graves' HLmart It igulator foi lleart Dis-
ease, whm3I -because It Is a sterling prep-
aration for a peculiar disease, and 380 yearsuso warrants it. $i per bottle.

IF your lace bed-spread and pillow-
covers are soiled, wash them, and, in-
stead of blueing thenm, dip them in some
very weak cold coffee, anud they will
receive from It a delicate shade of coru,
wvhioh is so popular for laces just now.
Curtamns and other articles of the kind
may be treated in the same way.

For Thick Heaods,
Heavy Itomaches, bIlIous condittons-wells'~MlayApple Pills--anti-billous, cathiartic. 10 and 25mm.

iiF the paper which is put over jelly
and jam is wet In the white of' an egg,
it will, when dry be tight and firm, and
keep the fruit from molding with much
more certainity thnl if it is dtijpped in
alcohol or brandy. The pap. r which is
laid next to the fruit is mneanmt, not that
which is tied or pasted over the glass.
ANAMOSA, IoWA.-Dr. J. 0. McGire says: "Iknow uirown Iron Bitters ts a good tonic aind g.vesgeneral satisfactio)n."
A NOVEr, and usful reeptacle for sheet

music when placed on the top of the
piano Is a large, flat.bottomed basket
with handle, the whole covered in pale
blue stamped velvet and trimmed with
0henIlo and go1,d thead.a

REMovB a young calf froi its mother
immediately if it is not to run with her.
Place it, If possible, where she oa mot
hear it. If a calf has not been allowed
to suckle, it can be taught to drink in
one lesson. (ive fresh, warm milk
for a week, thou warm lalf-akimmed
milk.

"

Lost Fatith In It1lysicitist
There are lununorable inslan es where cures

have been effected by Scovhl's SarsaparilIa or
Blood and Liver Syr..p for all diseases of tie blood,
when they had been given over by their ptiysi-
clans. It is one of the best remedies over offered
to the public, and as It Is prepared With th1e great-
est care, as a spectile for certa.n diseases, it is no
wonder that it should be more effectual than
hastily written and carelessly prepared priecrip-
tions madte by incomupe'ent physicians. Take this
tidiuno for all disorders arising from imputeb.o;.d. It is endorsed by leadin. professional mott
as well as by eminent physleumns and others.
Try i.

The introduction of the electric light
into mines is only a question of tinle,and
already a large number are in use in
different parts of the country. The
many advantages are readily apparent,and this method of lighting mines is.
raipidly gaining in favor. Some corpo-
rations are investigating the merits of
the different processes and appliances
for prodneing this light before deciding
definitely upon the matter, as experi-
ments are not profitable in mining ope-
rations generally.

Fp R "YHP'rI'st, 1Nit;gi r?oN, ilepresstoni of sp lr-
its aid general deb-l tv,'tt I le vacouitstor:n; ai so
as a prevently ar,ttitt lever idIaige an I othi er
fint; mittet fevers, the FPerro-1'iohorate d-
El xir of Calls tva" nado ly ('swotl, 11az.ar C o.,Now York, and a )il by a I Druggists, Is the best
tr ile; an: for patientis recovering from fever or-
oher sickness, it ass no equal.

AM. G. Foaserau has proven that the
tempering of glass diminishes the resls-
tance of that substance to elect ricity,and
consequently lessens its effileteney for
insulating purposes. On the other haad,
annealing tempered glass restores its
higher resistance.

Skinny Men.
"Wells'ilealth Renewer"restores health and vigorcures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sexual Debility. $1.

M. Angot has been investigating the
influence of altitude upon vegetation.
He finds that the harvest tiie for win-
ter wheat is retarded in trainco 4 days,
on an average, for every increase of
about 350 feet in the height of the land
above the level of the sea.

Paralyttt strokes, 1ie irt lisease, and k dney af-
fPntions, prevented by the use of Brown-s lron
Bitters.

The natural gas from a well in Mur-
raysvillo,ni-neteen miles from Pittsburghis now being used as fuel under the boi-
lert3 of several rolling mills.

TRADE MARK.
The pills are warranted to be PURCEL veg e

table, free from all mineral and other poisonou s
substances. They arts a certailn cure for Conati-

paio, ik H'adaiche, Dysmpepsia, Biiiousne ss,
Topi Liver, Loss of Appetite, and all diseasesarising from trhe

Liver', Stuntaichs, Bow els or.
Kidnueys.

They remove all obstructions from the chianne ls
of the system anti purify the biood, thereby imi-
parting htealthm, strength and vigomr. Sold by druig-gists, or sent by mal for '25 cents in stamps by

P. NEUSTAIEDTER & 00.,
83 Mercor St., New York,

Sole ManutfiacturersorfST. Iih' t NARD)vEG E-
TABLE PILLS.
Send for circuilar.

Home Items.
-"All yotar own fan1tIf you remia in sick whenr you can

Oct llo~p itltrs that never-l'aiI.The11 weakost woman, sumaliest chil<d, and(siokest invalid can iuse llop Bitters with
saifety and great goioii.

--OtI lten tolitterig aroundl fromn Rthu-mnatisin, kidtney tiouble or anty weaknesswill be ahinost new by us.-ing 110p BItters.
-My wife and <dnughter were iade

healthy by the uise of' Hop) Bitters and Irecomtnmend thtern to auy people. -MetihodistClergymuan.
Ask any good doctor if HfopBillers are not theo best fatally nmedimtinoOn earth.

-MalarIal fever, Ague and BIlIouness,
wvill leave every neighmborhoiod as soon asHlop Bitters arrive.
"-My miother dIrove the paralysis andineuralgia all ouit of her system witht HopBlitiers."-Ed. O.cweyo .Sun,
-Keep tihe kitineys htealthy with HopBui.ters anmi yott nee<(1 not fea:r sickness.
-Ice water Is rendered harml,ess an-i muore re-fresing and revavinig with Hop Bitters ini each

d raugmht.-l'Toe vitor of youth for the aged and inhirm I nHlop Bitters.

CA''AFmn H- HAiY-"EvERt.
LY'a Vo uire for 'ghxt

Brhvak years wth lIay-Fm,ter, dutring
~~ ~Joly, Aumnst anseituptoinhor. In

July I re'orted to i ' Cream
Balmhae ben n Iely fre-FEVER frotinthleve eve since. carecommmoendit asaS curo. E:o.wsineo. lit..MAN, State Arso-' nal. Trent 'n, N. J.

by the Anmger to the tnostrdm,.be4' ni>or ', (-ii'nctualy 'leanimir~ -FE USA(tio nasatj a-sages of catarrtnalA E E S mm euiiiheihy secret ome.
ROMtE-COLSP. thi- mecmbrataing of the

A PoSITivE cuuEt hea'd fromt cohdOis:ompltlyheal-,EheY'esan restor-s thne Hunso
CREAM BALMM.arer*td""o"''by'"fewalt-

A thtoromreh treaitmnt w!i dire.Utneci led fo-'cold in te headh. Agree.iilo to use.sendtm uor circular. 6i)con-ai atak,ic by tmil or atdrutggists ELY BROr.1ERS8, oweiro, N. Y.

o
HAS BEEN PROVED j

e The SUREST CUREfor -

EKUDNEY DISEASES. i
Dea 1inlamoiNor~ciso-iorcd urino indl-tm~oats thats. yo.i ar0 a victimiP IHEN DO NOT U

HSTAT;uno Kidney-Wort at onco, (drug-~
ginsrcomonit)and It will ip"editly over- L
cooth dieonso and restoiro hoalthynotion, *

2La i F.Iorcomplainta poouUar .t
ancdweaknomssacm, Xlcdnoy-Wortism unsurpassed,,'tao it vIlt aot, promaptly and safely.Elither Box. Incontinonoo, rotontion ofurino, Ebrieck dst or ropy dopoitm, and dull dragging C:0pains, anl spcediy yIld to its curative power.
43. BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. Price $1. M

I I Sil b

£ itt eg in the wortld equmal to. it for the
cure of sicrofuls, Phinptes, tll,i. Te~tser, Old Sores,sore ICyes, Miueurial Dieases, Castarrh, Loss ofAppetIte. rerualo Coimpiltte, aind ant Dieddi,ia-ues. Ii nmever faits. All drutd,tiitn
coutry store keepersal et it. II. II- seller4* t'e., Prop'i, l'ltt.burgh, en every bottle.

ff Y'OUN(G 3YIN WANrTED in S -pt. to learn'jS Ti i.i tiiuliiu $ t annuaii eranuteed. AddlressOumo A a. it. Tet. U *iiege. Atnn A i bur, lMich.Dl EFA UtLTEDhI 10.N D5M IlOUtgET.SAM'i. A. CiA , Al0itn ltatimer, t Louis, Mo.

$1,0100 PEPR YEYAR HALARlY.IReltabe Ag-nt
tv ry C.uiitv. to mi ',age i- ANCIl OFICEi. Al-t0,B 'ys antd 01r1-, a' s .lary *.r s:. in uk 8. tid 10.'. (iii.Voir) for' em 'anti anniounicemenit f.r li%Wl84. AddresslNTESltNATfIONAI. AGENC, nl,x iin, Ch:uthiamn,omt,
$72 A WEyA.S12a day at inoeenuy made. Uostly
COLafAN ltUStEsS UOLLEO3,Newark.N.J. 'Terms6j40.Positionsftorfraduates.w itoftorctIo lars'
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CE THE GREATCERMAN RE.MEO
PoX:L I'4I]N-.

CUR ES
Rheumatism," eural ia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Headac o, Toothache,
SoreThront,1aswellina .N aIpr as'. Irtagl

Murn-4. NenidIs. Irout Ptta,
AND ALL MUME11lt111ll.Y 1-.%IN MNU At'IIYPS.

Sold by Douggliaeud ealerserrr. Viny outs.a tel
Ulreotlow li I la 151 "e.LI~l

Tilit OIlAIil.M A 1'4) K.Il'It 0O.
Suamoser to A. YOUI:.tl & CO.) tallln,,,rv. 11d.,113.4, A.

*a 1

oTHE CREAT ".URE

--R-HE-M-A-T-i-S-M-tAS it is for All the painfull disna,e:l of tno .v
E KIDNEYS,LIVER AND 3OVELS. P

O It oloanacs the sytten of tho acrid poison
Ol that catscs the dread:ltl suffering which j
* OnlY the victims of Ihoun:'isi can realize.

THOUSANDS OF CAZScS 'i
0o the worst forit'mof thi:1torriblo discaoe
have beon quiokly roltovod, amt in short tno ,

PERFECTLY CURED. e
Itili, $1. LI,IID lt DIty, iSoLD 11iDitMuaISTS. y

SAt . Dry can be xe:nt by inl.
WILL,s,Il%1IARDoN &:Ca.,,ItrllntttonVt.

WOMM,ftwe-M
Di the huunan body RADICAT1'1 by using
CLARK'S WORM SYfUPI NFAL L IB LE ............ ...,,,..An old-tinio rmtdy. uito n :i eftt'et u.iulit its action. Prico 2. 'cr11tr It buttle.
WFOIt SALE.I BY A1,L 1)1tU(::ll!14.

'THE BEST IS CHEAPEST.'

ENGINES, THRESH ERS"AWMILLS,QorsePowers Clover lilillers
(Suited toalletlon,s.) VrlterorI l' Ilt. l'ernPlt1hih"t
andP1ricesa toTbheAultinan tit Taylor C'o...lbtinvqIhl. uh1,
YOUNG MEN (car "

Circulare free. VALENTINE 1O., .Jaulesvillu, is.
Cainphor Milk is the bost Linlinent. Price 25 cents.

T SPFREE
* Insa,o Persons RIstored
Dr.KLINE'S (GREAT

- NERVERESTORER
N E S n allllRAIN& NPRVR IiSPASRS. s"ry sure

rare J,r Nirve, .4jJeet.rr. F.Is. I,iI' t-
I .1.11tt If taken as ,l,etli. A'" ,ts'le

fr/.l,{v'r ir,r. Tr,"s a. l ,. trl.i l tle lrc to2.

aet toI1.l.u:tgAhgists. 2/i JI'A A'i U/. 1.11TAitA ; IRAUlIJ1.

Cure guaranteed by Dr. .1. 11. Mayer. Maint Ofllen
i31 Arch 10t., Phila it.. Advi,'e 'r.e, stanIpl for re-ply'. Will be at irueh I ifl "ta ilm."e thuSs of1 ru,lutouth: Koystono 1iutm, itcalt I'a. 2daiturt1syof

ecoli montit; liler:he Ilonor, 11 .rrisairwi, l'a. 61,' anidith tt. Clair II .tel. Plttshitr th Pa.. 'th ai 11th ; Cut"
t I1er'us, Fort IVun, I iil. A ain .loth ;toitmrial li,tel CIbaSr, Ilit:, 12A1. nu.t Al th.

nt.IMru 5le,"..f tn er :, .. I'ht Rili,

le u r' i i "i.st ' ot ith

Phonnix Pcet)ra1l will enre youtr e.nirhl. Prien 2? t.
AGENTS WANTED for tiho Host and Fasteitsolling Pie? >rlal li'as mid Hibles. Priema re-ned33 nor cons. N ATIONAL E lU. (CO., P'hillda.,Pit,

$66 a wee0K in your ownitown. Terma ar,d $5.
out iltfree. Addlresa I1. IIALIJCTI' & Cu.

Portland, Maine.

TRhr asii

ConS, . eatldt. trie rees Nf feet,han

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE
Best in the~ world. lc.t the, genuneeEvery pack:tge hab .nr tt-atle-aark

and Is aniarket IFraer's. M 0 L UsEVERYWMEIRE.
L OOK 1-Send 2.o for .Ja'M1. or lvii. for N!'-i: h-i
*Ljngltr Proof >)or F.,- he-nr. A. ,i.n's i en ..:-r

aoitbrf e p'aolimr pd ire i ( O. UltAhlibiE,

THOTOS ilo"b at'd I-metr $1.00
W ANTESS-- LAta ll TO Ai(K C U N L.W

Fadt:ri -v tor tI ) te'irihko iin city( I or cour,
Suit- nti a 'Sit 1.' i l -.e r i ie ai

pairtioi1ila. UiUD$tON M FO(. Cl).,2') ixtl h n-.. N.Y

$65 AM*Y2OT""i"tiaii y owii
dresa, P. W.ESL EIIER&stO., l'adtelpia,Pa,

SH EETS tine writ ing paper, in blotter,with catil.iar, by mall or 25o. AgentlsWinted. ECONoMIY 1'RINTINO C0., neWbury.
port, Mass.
AGENTS W ANT ED :fli-' '.',''atIn gMachilne ev-er invented. V. ii knit a p'ar ofstoekiugs with II tiE Ii antd TOEI cOlna p lte in ioIuinuttten,. It will aulso knit a great varty 01 fain.y.
!vrk for which) thero is aiwi a reaily ri,ar'.-.I-. OittIor circuilar anid terms to the Twoaisuy ICun itIingNEachitne Co., 163 Tiromioit htr. c.. Iiottnt, Mass.

JONi

rold[fre.teel rrats ers. Ai s6t TAs IaMs 15

JONS OF BIN4GH AMTfJH,
BIlhitatl4N lI.

BOMETHAINO
EVERY LADY

OUGHT TO KNOW.
There exists a means of so-

enring a soft andl brilliant
Complexion, no msatter howpoor it may naturally be.
ilagan 's Man-nolia Balm is a

dlcate andi harmiless arti-
ele, which Instantly removes
Freckles, Tan, Redness,
Roughness, Erui pions, Vul'.
gar Flushings, etc., etc. SAodelicate and natural are its
effects that Its use Is not
suspectedyanybody.
present a disflgured lae in
societ when the Magnolia
Balm Is sold by all druggistafor 7~5 ents.

HEALTH IS EALTH,
oealth of Body is Wealth of Mind

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillian Resolvent.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Ptre blood makes sound flesh, strong bone and

a clear skin. If you would have your deba firm,
your bones sound without earles, and your eon-
plexton fair, use

Radway's Sarsaparillian
Resolvent.

A remedy composed of ingredients of extraor-
diaury mueditat properties, essentIal to purify
heal, repair and invigorate tho broken-down and
wasted bodly-QUCK PLEAHANT, SAF- andPaA-NKNT in its treatteit and cutre.
No natter by what nam the complaint may be

desirnate.i, whethei it he scrofula, consumption,sy)hlls, ulcers, sores, tumors, boils erysipolas, or
sat rheui, diseases of the lungs, kidneys, blad-
der, womb, akin, liver, stomach or bowels, tithorcthronicorconstitutional, the virus lain the Blood
which supplies the waste and builds and repairsIhese organs and wasted tissues of the system.If the blood Is unhealthy, the process of repairmtIst. be tutsoutid.

Tho Sarsaaarlillan Rosolvent
Not only is a oomnpensatng remedy, but secures
he hairmonious action of each of the organs. It

establishes hroughout the entire system function-
al harmony and suppl,es the blood ves-
sels with a pure and healthy current of
new life. ''iis SKIN, after a few days' use
of the Sarsaparlillian, becomes clear and
beautiful. I'hmples, bloteles, black spots and
skin eruuptions are removed; sores and ulcers soon
cured. I' rsons suffering fron scrofula eruptivediseases o! the eyes, mouth, ears, logs, throat and
glands, that have accumulated and spread, eitherIroin uncured diseases or mercury, or from the
use of corrosive sublimate may rely upon a cureif the Siarsaparillian Is continued a sufiloient time
to nuake its impression on the system.One bottle contains more of the active princi.pies of Medicines than any other Preparation.I'aken in teaspoonful doses, while others requirelive or six-times as much.

-ono Dollar a Bott:lo.

R. R. R.
Radway'sReaUy Relief1
The Ciers,po't isud Best Medicine forFamily Use in tihe World.
In from one to twenty minutes never fallsrelieve Pain with one thorough application

no matter how violent or excruciating the pain,the ltheunatic, Bed-ridden, Infirm, Crippled,Nervous Neuralgtc or prostrated with diseasemay sulifer, itAl)WAY'a READY ItELIEF willafford instant ease.

INFLAMMA'TION OF TIE KIDNEYS,
INFLAMMATION OF TIIE BLADDEt,

INFLAMM ATION OF THIE BOWELS,
CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS,

SOlt E TIllROAT, DIFFICULT BItEATIIINO,
PALPITATION OF THE HEAR'T.

IlYST ElRICS, ClROUP, DP1iTiiEiltlA,
CATAltitIi, INFLUENZA,IIiADlACI111, TOOTlIIAClIiE,

NEUtYlALGIA, IRHEUIJATISMt,(01.1) Cl.i.S, AGUlE ChIILLS,
CIII LBLIAI NS AND !'ltOST' BITE4,liltU'ISES, L.UM liAO, 801ATiICA,

NEItVOUSNEaSS, SLEEPLESSNESS,0('O0iill, COLDS, SPItAINS,
PAINS IN THE UHEST, BACK

,,, 61MB8 are ins antly relIeved.

FEVER AND AGUE. 4
P.EYEiI A~ND AGUE cured for 50 ets. There isnaot a reniedlanl agent in this world that wll curei"ever andl Agiue, and other Malarious, BiliousScari -let I ho Yellow and Othier fevers gaideJl

li As)Y lItE10L LS s quickly as IRAD1\AY'SIt. will in a few momnenti, when taken Internallylt'-oralinig to I lie dlirections, cure (Cramps, spamuts,Sour- Stac(h, Iteartburn, Sick Ileadac he DJyspop)aht. Paihpit la n ofl tin iilear, (Coldt rhinlivaiP'~ins inithe Bowels, D)iarrhlaz, l)yselcry, ColicSinad ini the Ilowels, anal all lInternal Pains.Travelers should always carry a bottle of HAD-WAY'S IEADY lIIELIEF wvith them. A fewdlrops in water will preventl sickness or pains fromtihange oif water. It, is belter than French Brandlyor Ilitters as astimulantl.Ililt ,BN iamlt(A n4abata.nen shiocild always
be provided with It.

RADWAY'S

Perfect, Purgative, Sonthing Aperi-ents, .Act without Pain. AlwaysReliable and 19aturak
in Operation.

A VEGETABLE SUBSTITUTE FOR(IALOMEL.
Perfectly tastcless, elegantly coated with sweet

purge, regulate, purify, cleaniso and strong-
ltADwAY's Ina for tihe euro of all disorders of .lihe Staimachi. Liver, Bowels, Kidnieys, Bladder,Femtale Cinphliits, Nervous DI)seases, Loss of A p.petite, lciadacho, Constipattion, (Costiveness, Ann l-gost in, l)yspepsla, ltiliousniess F?ever, Inflianina-tInIouf Ithe toweals, iPiles, andl lal derangomnents ofthe Internal Viscera. Putrely vegetlabie, contain-lun no mercury, muinerals, or deleteritous drungs.SW ubserve the followig symptoms resultingfrom Diseases of the igestive Organs; Conllption, Inward Plies, Fullness of Blood in theHieadl,A idit.yof the Stomach, Nausea Hleartburn,4DisguIst of I' 0od, Fullness or Weight, in the Ste'maclh, Sour Eructations Slnklng or Fluttering atthe lleart. Choking or tltfferin! Sensatons whenin,alytngostuare, ImIness o Vision, 0ot5 or# ebs befiore the Hight, Fever andi (lull Pain In thefiead, Dellciency of PerspIration, Yellowness ofthe Skin anid Eyes Panm in the Sh)e, Ukiest,iuil:1, ant ddden klushes of IIeat, ilrning in
A few (loses of IADwAY's PirJ.s will free thsystem froii all the ab)ove-namiedI disorders.

SOLD BY DIJUGGITS.
PrIce, 2fl Cents Per How.REAU "FALSE AND TRUE"

i-end! a letter stamp to 11ADWAY & CO., No. IWarrel , Cor. Church St., New York.linformation worth thoisan'ls will be lent
To fite Public,

lit sure andl ask for ItAnwAY's, anti see that, the0nauo "itAiwAY" is on whlat you huva.
$5 to $20 gre at home. Sample worth

Por-lad,ain. fee.Adresa 8'rINS0N & CO

aTne nt.,u. \l,g [30r.3hhg,ord of
ei.~ t tyae at nni11li a ria o

li. t-ea,tt a r,a u dcui~ ala oa airoi
ta, tai.i,aisao,ra le it, ta ar, nra,oma

l itrir -ad ush raiartio toes-
nit-t'ainalctet -rb othelvica or all rnaal,-ri.~ frta-tutlynolt-,iills bayithag prontieil-t ~ ,ui ita .j..sa atoi or ittotis. orresn d-lar

.t;aia t1 aea a gai the horas
atoa! it eaoi re i ,a. Orasond-

W1hl.I Mi,a ANUTEL.

Ka . M. to DY', MN,wtau, Syste.m. o aaU'a'rNo. fDe. WhasodvA Wailt nw his0:.Od....


